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Explaining the Success of Black
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CynthiaFuchs Epstein
of New Yorkand Bureau of
QueensCollegeof theCity University
AppliedSocial Research,ColumbiaUniversity
DespiteAmericansociety'smythand credoof equalityand open mobility,
thedecision-making
have longremainedclublike
elitesand eliteprofessions
sanctuariesfor those of like kind (Goode 1957; Merton,Reader, and
Kendall 1957; Hughes 1962; Hall 1948; Epstein1970b,p. 968).
To be Jewish,black,foreignborn,or a womanhave all been bases for
of the
science,the supergrades
exclusionfromlaw, medicine,engineering,
civilservice,architecture,
banking,and evenjournalism.Onlya fewin the
professions
findthatgoodcan comefrombeingbornof thewrongsex,race,
religion,or ethnicgroup.This is a reporton a set of thesedeviantswho
possess at least two-and oftenmore-statusesdeemedto be "wrong."
in theoccupaweresuccessful
It attemptsto analyzewhytheynevertheless
tionalworld.
In the exchangesystemof Americansociety,women'ssex status and
and remunerative
blacks' racialstatushave typicallycost themprestigious
jobs becausesocietydid notevaluatethemas beinghighin eithercapacity
or potential.Those whodid succeedhad to be brighter,
moretalented,and
morespecializedthan whitemalesin a comparablelabor pool, whomthe
societyrankedhigher.Thus, theypaid more for the same benefits(or
to acquirethemat all.
"goods"), if theywerepermitted
Where categoriesof personshave more than one of these negative
statuses,thereoftentendsto be a cumulativenegativeeffect.The costs
of havingseveralnegativelyevaluatedstatusesare veryhighand lead to
social bankruptcy
whenpeoplesimplycannotmusterthe resourcesto pay
them.This effecthas been elsewhereconceptualizedas "cumulativedisof blacks (among
advantage"and has explainedthe poor representation
others)in skilledoccupations.Black women,forexample,becauseof their
1 This is publication A-662 of the Bureau of Applied Social Research, Columbia
University.It is a revisionof a paper presentedat the Annual Meeting of the American
SociologicalAssociation,1971,in Denver, Colorado, and was preparedwith the support
of grantsfromthe ResearchFoundation of the City Universityof New York, no. 1079
and grant no. 91-34-68-26 from the Manpower Administration,U.S. Department of
Labor. The author is indebted to Diana Polise for help in its preparation and to
Florence Levinsohn and Howard Epstein for editorial suggestions.Critical issues
were raised by William J. Goode, Gladys G. Handy, JacquelineJ. Jackson,Robert K.
Merton, and Lauren Seiler (some resolved,others not).
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SuccessfulBlack ProfessionalWomen
two negativelyevaluatedstatuses,are situatedat the verybottomof the
occupationalpyramid.
Indeed,the statusset whichincludesbeingblack and being a woman
limiting.
has been one of the mostcumulatively
These ascribedsex (female) and race (black) statusesare dominant;2
theyare visibleand immutableand imposeseverelimitson individuals'
capacitiesto alterthedimensions
of theirworldand theattitudesof others
towardthem.In the eliteprofessions,
blacks and womenhave been conand as a resulttheyhave constisideredinappropriate
and undervalued,
tutedonly a tinyproportion
Not only
of the prestigiousprofessionals.3
but the
have theybeen preventedfromworkingin the elite professions,
few who do manage to become professionals
tend to work in the less
remunerative
and prestigious
subfields(Epstein 1970c,p. 163).
Womentypicallyhave jobs whichranklowerthan men at everyclass
about the existenceof
level,and, contraryto somecurrentmisconceptions
a black matriarchy,
black womenare mosttypicallyat the verybottomof
theoccupationalpyramid.They earnless thanwhitewomenwho,in turn,
is constant
makeless thanmen,whiteor black.4This economicdistribution
foreverycategoryof worker,includingprofessionals,
withthe sole exceptionof domesticworkers.Althoughblack womenearn less, theyare also
muchmoreapt to workthanwhitewomenof the same age and education
(Bureau of the Census,CurrentPopulationReports,P-60, no. 75 [1970],
table 50, p. 113).5
Yet thereare black womenwho have achievedsuccessin the popular
of highprestigeand acquirof the term,becomingprofessionals
definition
ing highincomesas well. For themthe effectof statussets withtwo immutablenegativelyevaluatedstatuses-the sex status of femaleand the
race statusof black-did not resultin negativeconsequencesbut formed
a positivematrixfora meaningful
career.
Accordingto Robert K. Merton, statuses are dominant when they determinethe
otherstatusesone is likelyto acquire (see Epstein 1970c,p. 92). Part of this analysis
(as that in my earlier work [1970b, 1970c]) draws on Robert K. Merton's conceptualization of the dynamicsof status sets, part of which is found in Social Theory
and Social Structure(1957, pp. 368-84), and much of which has been presentedin
lecturesat Columbia Universityand is as yet unpublished (see footnotesin Epstein
1970b, p. 966).
3In 1960, blacks constituted1.3% of all lawyers,and the proportionof women in
law was 3.4%.
4 Median earnings of full-time,year-round workers were reported as follows for
1967: Negro women-$3,194; white women-$4,279; Negro men-$4,777; white men
-$7,396 (U.S. Bureau of Census, Current Population Reports, ser. P-60, no. 60,
table 7, p. 39). Althoughfigureswent up in 1970 the relationshipremainedthe same
(U.S. Bureau of Census, Current Population Reports, ser. P-60, no. 75, table 45,
pp. 97-98).
5 1n 1968, 49%o of Negro women were in the work force compared with 40% of
white women (Brimmer1971, p. 550).
2
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This paperis based on interviews
witha sampleof 31 such womenwho
achievedoccupationalsuccessin theprestigious
male-dominated
professions
and occupations
oflaw,medicine,
dentistry,
university
teaching,
journalism,
and public relations.6
Studyingthese successfulblack professionalwomenwe located three
major patternsresultingfromthe interactionbetweenstatuses which
accountedfortheirsuccess.They maybe outlinedas follows:
1. Focusing on one of the negativelyvalued statuses canceled the
negativeeffect
of the other.(That is, raisedits "worth."For example,in
a white professionalmilieu,a black woman is viewed as lacking the
"womanly"occupationaldeficiencies
of whitewomen-forexample,seekinga husband-and theblackwoman'ssex statusis givena higherevaluation.)
2. Two statusesin combination
createa new status (for example,the
hyphenated
statusof black-woman-lawyer)
whichmayhave no established
"price" because it is unique. In this situation,the personhas a better
bargaining
positionin settinghis or herown worth.This patternmayalso
place thepersonin the role of a "stranger,"outsidethe normalexchange
systemand able to exacta higherthanusual price.
3. Because the "stranger"is outsidethe normalopportunity
structure,
he or she can choose (or maybe forcedto choose) an alternatelife-style.
This choicewas made by manyblack womenforcedto enterthe occupationalworldbecause of economicneed, and, in turn,it createdselective
barrierswhichinsulatedthe womenfromdiversionsfromoccupational
ambitionand motivasuccessand fromghettoculture,thusstrengthening
tion.
In the sectionswhichfollow,we will locate black professional
women
amongotherprofessionals
to demonstrate
theirveryspecialpositionin the
social structure
and further
illustratetheprocessby whichtheywereable
to "make it" in Americansociety.
BLACK WOMEN IN THE PROFESSIONS

in the labor
Like the patternforwhitesover 25, black womencurrently
forcehave had moremedianyearsof schoolingthanblack men,and more
of themhavebeenhighschoolgraduates.Furthermore,
althoughblack men
in collegenowexceedblack women,moreblack womenover25 are college
graduatesthanare menin thisage group(U.S. Departmentof Commerce,
6 Becauseno listsexistof black womenin any of theseprofessions,
therewas no
way to systematically
samplethe universeof black womenprofessionals.
Instead,
respondents
were obtainedby referral
fromfriendsand colleagues.Becauseof the
small absolutenumberof black womenin thesefields,and becausethe
extremely
studywas limitedto the New York area, a greatdeal of timewas spentsimply
tryingto findsubjects.
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StatisticalAbstract1968 [1968],table 156,p. 110; StatisticalAbstract1970
[1970], table 157,p. 109; data derivedfromthe U.S. Censusof thePopulation: 1960, vol. 1, and CurrentPopulationReports,ser. P-20, nos. 169,
194). Theireducationaladvantageaccountspartlyfortheirgreateraccess
to professional
jobs, and a significantly
higherproportion
of black women
than men hold professionaljobs-60% of the total numbersof blacks
holdingsuchjobs-as reported
by the 1960 census(Bureau of the Census,
1960 Subject Reports. Occupational Ckaracteristics,
PC (2) and 7A,
table 3, p. 21). Of all employedblack women,7% wereprofessionals,
in
contrastto 3%oof all employedblack men (Ginzbergand Hiestand1966,
p. 210).
Like all Americancollegewomen,black womenare oftensteeredinto
teachingand nursingcareers.Black collegewomengenerallyhave taken
B.A. degreesin education7 and foundemployment
in thesegregatedschool
systemsof theSouth (Ginzbergand Hiestand1966,p. 216). Althoughthe
censushas always countedteachersas professionals,
teachinghas always
rankedlow in occupationalprestige,8
and black men,like whitemen,did
not enterteachingin any numbers.9
Thereare no censusfigures
on the totalnumberof graduateand professionaldegreesearnedby black men and women,'0and seeminglycontra7 In predominantly
Negro collegesand universities,for the years 1963-64, the proportion of women studentsmajoring in elementaryeducation was 24.4% as compared
with 6.4% of the men (McGrath 1965, p. 80). The fieldof education alone accounted
for 38%oof all bachelor'sdegreesearned by women in 1967. Education also accounted
for 51% of the master'sand 29% of the doctor's degreesearned by women in 1967
(Handbook of Women Workers 1969, pp. 192-93); 53.5% of black women in the
"Professional,Technical & Kindred Workers" categoryin the U.S. census were elementary (43.1%) and secondary (10.49) school teachers (Ginsberg and Hiestand
1966, p. 215).

8Teaching ranked thirty-sixth
in the NORC study of occupational prestigein 1947
and rose to twenty-sixthplace in 1963, still placing it far below medicine, law,
banking,college teaching,etc.
9Black men have gone into teachingto a somewhat greaterdegree than white men
but not nearlyto the extentof the women. Of professionalmen, 11.9% were elementary school teachersand 13.1% were secondaryschool teachers; the absolute numbers
being considerablysmaller as well, as the table below indicates:
PERCENTAGEOF NEGRO PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL AND KINDRED CENSUS
CATEGORYWHO WERE TEACHERS, BY SEX, 1960
MEN
TEACHERS

Elementary......
Secondary......

WOMEN

Number

%

Number

%

13,451
14,823

11.9
13.1

75,695
18,194

43.1
10.4

SOURCE.-Ginsberg
and Hiestand1966, pp. 210, 215.

10 Statisticson doctorate productionof blacks can only be based on the number of
graduate degreesproduced by the predominantlyblack colleges and by estimatesof
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appearin thesourcesavailable.A studyof Negrocollegesdictoryfigures
wherethe majorityof blacks have earnedtheirgraduatedegrees(Blake
1971,p. 746)-shows thatblack womenearned60% of the graduateand
professionaldegreesawarded in 1964-65 (United Negro College Fund
1964-65, appendixI). However,a Ford Foundationstudy (1970) of all
black Ph.D. holdersin 1967-68 (p. 3) indicatedthatof a 50%0sampleof
the total,only 21'7%werewomen.Anothersourcecoveringblack colleges
forthe same periodas the UNCF report(1964) lists morewomenthan
menearningM.A.'s (799 as comparedwith651; probablya majoritywere
educationdegrees)but moremen than womenearningPh.D.'s (fivemen
and twowomen) (Ploski 1967,p. 527).1"
of black womenwithblack menin those
If one comparestheproportion
higherin prestigethan teaching,we finda more traditional
professions
picture. More black men than women are editors,doctors,lawyers,
and collegeteachers(Bureau of the Census,1960 Subject Rescientists,
PC (2)-7A, table 3, p. 21). Furtherports.OccupationalCharacteristics,
have highermedianincomesthan do the women
more,theyconsistently
(Bureau of theCensus,1960 SubjectReports.Occupain theseprofessions
PC (2)-7A, table 25, p. 296; table 26, p. 316).12
tionalCharacteristics,
But relativeto theirmale colleagues,black careerwomenhave done
of the
betterthantheirwhitesisters;theyconstitutea largerproportion
world.
thanwomenin thewhiteprofessional
black professional
community
Only 7% of whitephysiciansare women,but 9.6% of black doctorsare
women; black womenmake up 8% of black lawyersbut whitewomen
constituteonly 3% of all white lawyers.Black womenapproach real
equalitywithblack menin thesocialsciences-theyare 34% of all blacks
the absolutenumbersare small (data derived
in theprofession-although
1960 as indicatedabove).
Census
fromsame Bureauof the
a largerproportion
groups,black womenconstitute
In mostprofessional
of womenthanblackmendo amongmalesin thesegroups(U.S. Bureauof
PC (2)the Census,1960 Subject Reports.OccupationalCharacteristics,
the numberof blacks in the integratedcolleges. Statisticsare unavailable because of
fair educational practiceslaws. The absolute numberof black doctoratesever held is
small, estimatedby Horace Mann Bond (1966) at 2,485 (comprisingthose awarded
1866-1962) (Ginsbergand Hiestand 1966, p. 564). The Ford Foundation study cited
herein found 2,280 currentholders of Ph.D. degreesin 1967-68.
11Althoughthe Ford study included education doctorates,we suppose that the high
figurefor women graduatesin black institutionsis probably due to the high proportion of education doctoratesawarded by Negro institutionswhen compared with the
range of doctoratesawarded by white institutions.This is probably due to perennial
fiscalproblemsand inabilityto fundprogramsin the hard sciencesuntil quite recently.
12 If one uses nonwhitecategories(which, for the generalpopulation,is 92%oblack) to
get figuresfor blacks in the professions,a misleadingimpressionwill result. Certain
professions(see n. 15) have almost equal numbersof blacks and othernonwhites,such
as Chinese,Japanese, etc.
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7A, table 3, p. 21). In termsof earningstheyare also farmoreequal to
whitewomenthanblack menare to whitemen.In fact,black womenaccountants,
musicians,
professional
nurses,and socialworkers
exceededtheir
whitefemalecolleaguesin earnings,accordingto the 1960 census (U.S.
Bureauof theCensus,1960 SubjectReports.OccupationalCharacteristics,
PC (2)-7A, table 25, p. 296; table 26, p. 316).
However,one cannot ignore the fact that for all professionsthe
absolutenumbersof blacks are small,and the numbersof black women
are so tinythat theymay go unreportedand unanalyzed.In the 1960
census,only220 black womenlawyersand about 370 black womensocial
scientistswerecounted.No doubt therehave been increasesin all fields,
but thisremainsconjecturalin viewof the factthat the proportion
of all
womenin theprofessions
has remainedfairlystaticoverthepast 40 years
(Epstein 1970b).
BLACK WOMEN HAVE GREATER ACCESS

It is believedthat in some sectors,probablyas professionals
in white
firms,hospitals,and communities,
black womenhave done betterthan
black men. Historically,black womenhave had more access to white
societythan black men and have had opportunities
to learn the "ropes"
of the whiteworld.Because theyweredesiredas house servants,nursemaids,and sexualpartners,
black womenoftenbecameintimatesof whites,
learningstheirvalues and habits. They could be intimatesbecause as
womentheywerenotonlypowerlessbut wereneverregardedas potentially
powerful,an attributewhichhas its analoguein theiradmissionto the
male-dominated
professions.
if not impossible,to documentthe sense of
Althoughit is difficult,
threatwithwhichwhitemale professionals
react to the thoughtof black
men as colleagues,it is clear that black men and womenperceivethis
reactionas a barrierto them.It was a commonfeelingamongthe black
womenin thisstudythatthisperceivedthreatwas not as greatforthem.
Beinga womanreducedtheeffect
of theracialtaboo.
On the otherhand,black womenare foundin professions
and occupationsknownto be difficult
forwhitewomento penetrate.Because these
womenare black theyare perhapsnot perceivedas women;theymay be
regardedas more"serious"professionals
thanwhitewomen;theymaynot
be viewedas sexualobjectsnorbe seenas out to geta husband.The stereotypesattachedto theso-calledfeminine
mind,emotions,
or physiology
may
not seemeasily transferable
to black women,forwhomthereseem to be
fewerstereotypes
in thecontextof theprofessionally
trained.
We have concentrated
on several themes: (1) the special conditions
whichcreatedforthesewomenan imageof selfand an achievement
value
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structure,(2) the problemsattachedto playingout traditional,
idealized
femaledependency
roles; and (3) the reinforcing
components
of the work
situation.
WOMAN AS DOER

Althoughthesituationof theblack womanis in manywaysunique,many
of the problemsshe facesare also experienced
by othergroupsof women
withnegativelyevaluatedstatuses.The mechanisms
she uses to cope with
strainare mirrored
in theirexperiencesas well. But perhapsmore than
the others,theblack womanhas been the subjectof mythsand misinterpretationsoften applied to behaviorof minoritygroup members(see
Hyman 1969; Mack 1971).
The mostperniciousof the popularstereotypes
about the black woman
holdsthata black matriarchy
existsand is a key factorin the social disorganizationof the Negro familyand the "irresponsibility"
of the male
as providerand authority.
It is a perfectexampleof the "damnedif you
do, damnedif you don't" syndrome(Merton 1957,p. 480).
Althougha greaterproportion
of black womenthanwhitewomenwork,
and a greaterproportion
are the heads of families,the assumptionthat
thesefactorshave an independent
negativeeffect
has been challenged.The
greatmajorityof black familiesare intactfamiliesand, althougha higher
of black wivesworkthan do whitewives,the typicalpattern
proportion
of black familylifeis an equalitarianone ratherthanone of wife-mother
dominance.The strongmotherfigureis prevalentin the black family,but
as Ladner (1971) has recentlypointedout, strengthis not the same as
dominance.There have been manyinstancesof strongmotherfiguresin
Americanhistory(immigrantmothersand pioneermothers)who have
been idealizedas womenwho made it possiblefortheirfamiliesto endure
in punishingsituations.Somehow,theseotherwomenweresubjectedto a
different
set of normsin contextsin whichworkwas consideredappropriate,in whichrunning
theshop,sittingat thecash register,
or administering
the farmwas not viewedas masculineor, worse"castrating"behavior.
Sometimesthe workwas done side by side withthe husband,sometimes
alonebecauseof his incapacityor unavailability.
Onlytherichcouldafford
to keep theirwomenunoccupiedand unhelpful.13
The analogueof theimmigrant
womanprobablyfitsthe black woman's
situationbest, forshe also was aware that the men in her familymight
13 The managerial ability of women throughouthistory has been understated.Although women have always worked in agrarian societies and at the lower strata in
all societies,upper-classwomen have assumed economic roles in a variety of circumstances. Women of rank managed estates in France and England in the absence of
male heirs or when men went offto war.
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notbe able to provideforit entirely.
Sharingor assumingworkobligations
werereal expectations,
and enoughwomendid so to becomemodelsfor
and my
generations
to come.Both thisstudyof black womenprofessionals
earlierstudy of womenlawyers,many of whomcame fromimmigrant
families,showedthat thesewomenhad in theirlives modelsof motherproviderfigures14
-a motheror grandmother
who, as a domesticworker
or proprietor
of a small store,or as a seamstressand, later,teacherand
suffragette,
generateda positiveimageof womanas doer,not as a passive
and dependentperson.The mother-provider
figureappearednot in the
absenceof a fatherbut oftenas the figurewho workedwitha fatherin a
familybusinessor whosharedtheeconomicburdenby workingat another
In fact,the mother-provider
enterprise.
as heroineis a commonimagein
manyof thesecase studiesbecause the activityof these womenwas so
positivelyexperienced
and cherished.
The following
by a womanphysicianin
description
of a mother,
offered
thestudy,is typical:"My motherwas not thestronger
of myparentsbut
ideas to imshe was the moreaggressive,
alwaysplanningand suggesting
provethe family'ssituation.A dressmaker
by trade,she wouldslip out to
do domesticworkby the day whentimesgot hard,oftennot tellingmy
fatherabout it. He was a bricklayerand carpenterbut had troublefinding workbecausehe was unable to get unionmembership."
Most of thissampleof black womencame fromintactfamilies.What
was important
was thattheirmothers,
forcedto work,canceledthe"female
effect"of motivationand offeredan alternativemodel of adult women
to thatof the largerwhiteculture.The black womeninterviewed
showed
a strongmaternalinfluence;of the 30 interviewed,
only foursaid their
mothershad
mothershad neverworked(and one of these"nonworking"
13 children).Even moreunusualwas the fact that manyof the mothers
had been professionals
or semiprofessionals.
Seven had been teachers,one
a collegeprofessor,
two werenurses,and one a physician.This heritage
is unique for any populationof women,includingprofessionalwomen,
whosemothersare morelikelyto have worked.
MIDDLE-CLASS

VALUES

Most womeninterviewed
in thisstudycame fromfamilieswhichstressed
middle-classvalues,whetheror not theirincomespermittedmiddle-class
amenities.I have alreadynotedthe highproportion
of motherswho held
14 In my sample of women lawyers,nearlyall of whom were white,20%ohad mothers
who were or had been engaged in professionaloccupations, nine of whom were
teachers.Thirtypercentnever worked (Epstein 1968, p. 96). In Rita Stafford'slarger
study of womenin Who's Who, 11.5% of the mothersof lawyerswere in a profession
and close to 70% were housewives (Epstein 1968, p. 236).
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professional
jobs, and althoughfar fewerof the fathers'jobs rankedhigh
(fiveof the30), thefathersall had occupationaltalentsand skills.Generally the fathersheld a varietyof jobs whichdefyordinaryclassification
jobs by whitestandards(e.g., as truckers
because,thoughnotmiddle-class
and post officeemployees),theywereat the timegood opportunities
for
blacks.
THE SPECIAL CASE OF THE WEST INDIANS

Considering
the size of its populationin the UnitedStates,an unusually
largeproportion
of mysample (one-third)is West Indian,and thishelps
accountforthehighlevelof aspirationfoundin thesample.It is generally
believedthat black professionals
are of West Indian extractionin far
greaterproportion
thancouldbe expectedby chance.15
The situationof the
of holding
of
of
blackwomen thisgroupis illustrative the"positive"effect
twoor morenegativestatuses.
The experienceof West Indians in the UnitedStates is different
from
that of otherblacks because they face double discrimination-from
the
larger society for being black and from the black communityfor being

15West Indians have contributeddisproportionately
to the currentNegro leadership,
including Stokely Carmichael, Lincoln Linch, Roy Inniss, and other accomplished
people. Glazer and Moynihan (1963) assert that in the 1930s foreign-bornpersons
were to make up as much as one-thirdof the Negro professionalpopulation,especially
physicians,dentists,and lawyers. We can assume these foreignborn were predominantlyWest Indian. This seems to hold true today if one examinesthe proportionof
foreign-bornnonwhitesin the professions.Almost one-half of the nonwhite male
college instructors,presidents,etc., were listed as foreignborn in the 1960 census,
about 20% of the natural scientists,about 40% of the doctors,but only a tiny percentage,0.8, of the lawyers.This also holds true for black women with almost 11%
of the nonwhitefemale college facultybeing foreignborn, 26% of the natural scientists,60% of the doctors,and no lawyerslisted (U.S. Bureau of Census 1963, vol. 2,
PC [2]-7A, table 8, pp. 114-15). And the census figuresdo not include the large
numbersof professionalswho were born here of West Indian parentage. Although
the nonwhitepopulation is 92% black, and the categoryin the census data is often
taken to mean "mostlyblack," one must be wary of the percentagesfor certainprofessionsbecause tiny numbersof blacks are often matched in numberby other nonwhites,such as Chinese.This can be seen in the followingtable:
IN SELECTEDOCCUPATIONS,
NUMBEROF NEGROANDOTHERNONWHITES
UNITEDSTATES,1960

. ............
College pres., prof.,instruct
1X799
Chemists ..............1,
Physicians,surgeons.5,038
Lawyers, judges .2,440

Negroes

OtherNonwhites

5,910

2,794
1,115
5,007
530

SOURCE.-U.S. Census of the Population, vol. 2, 1960 Subject Reports, occupational Characteristics,
PC (2)-7A, table 3, pp. 21-22.
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foreign.16
West Indian childrenare often persecutedand taunted as
themto otherblacks as
"monkeychasers."Theirway of speechidentifies
foreigners,
and theyexperiencethe same kind of ostracismas whiteimvaluedstatuses.But, as a group,West
migrants
whobearvisiblenegatively
Indians are knownto have a sense of pride,to value education,and be
Althoughthe assimilationof
characterized
by ProtestantEthic strivings.
into the main cultureis common,and they
second-generation
immigrants
theirvalues in the contextof competing
may have difficulty
maintaining
viewsof workand studyin the ghetto,being a West Indian black does
createa circumscribed
set of possibilitiesand insulationfromthe larger
and
to black society(as immigrants)
society,blackand white.Marginality
to whitesociety(as blacks) meansan absenceof diversionfromthegroup's
goals and competingvalues. Because they are isolated and the young
womenare segregatedby theirparentseven more than the men,17the
is cut off.At
opportunity
structure
threatof thestreetand theillegitimate
inthesametime,WestIndianyouthreceivea heavydose of achievement
Many prominent
community.18
put fromparentsand theirextended-kinlike
West Indians referred
repeatedlyto theirBritishtrainingin thriftand
givenby theireldersto education,to respect
self-esteem,
to theimportance
foradults,and at thesame time,to theimportance
of being"spunky."
SELF-CONFIDENCE

in theircompeBlack womenseemto have acquireda senseof confidence
womenrevealed
withtheseblack professional
tenceand ability.Interviews
a strongfeelingof self-assurance.
Furthersupportcomes fromFichter's
black colleges,whichindicatesthat
studyof graduatesfrompredominantly
in theirabilitiesthan
college-educated
black womenhave moreconfidence
16Cruse (1967, p. 121) suggeststhat native (New York) Negroes frownedon West
Indians mainlybecause the islanderspresenteda threatof competitionfor jobs available to blacks. The West Indian influxinto New York in the 1920s coincidedwith the
great migrationof Negroes from the South. However, he does note the severe antipathy of native blacks to West Indians because of their alleged "uppity" manner.
17 One women commented: "I was not only protected; I was overprotected.West
Indians are real Victoriansregardingthe behavior of their girls."

18The isolation and special characterof the black West Indian have probably emphasized a sense of communitybolsteredby mutual benevolentassociations (also known
as "meetings"and "hands") which are oftenchurchassociated. Members have pooled
resourcesto meet mortgage payments on homes, appraised property,and in other
ways have acted as pseudokin groups in assistingtalented youngsterswith college
scholarships.Often these groups had a geographicbase and were Jamaican,or Trinidadian, etc. Paule Marshall's Brown Girl, Brownstones(1959) is a vivid portraitof a
Barbadian communityin Brooklyn,focusingon a young girl growingup, her hardworkingmother,and the influenceof a Barbadian communityorganizationin reinforcingwork, ownership,and scholarshipnorms.
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a comparablegroupof whitewomengraduates(1964, p. 12; table 5.17,
p. 92).
suitableto a
Asked by Fichterif theythoughttheyhad personalities
but
careeras businessexecutives,49% of the whitewomeninterviewed
p.
93).
5.18,
table
(1964,
did
they
thought
women
black
of
the
74%o
may resultfromtheirspecial condiThis highdegreeof self-confidence
eventin theblackcommunity.
special
a
very
to
college,
tionofhavinggone
as
theyovercomeeach obstacle
reinforced
probably
is
Theirself-confidence
on theway to thetop.
EDUCATION

AND ITS STRUCTURE

It is commonlybelievedthat a greaterpremiumis placed on the higher
Until recentlythe
educationof girlsthanboysin the black community.19
greaternumbersof black womencollegegraduateshave supportedthis
it have theiroriginsin
This viewand thestatisticssupporting
assumption.
the structureof discrimination;even with college degrees,black men
occupations,while black women
could not penetratethe high-ranking
Thus it has been suggested
graduatescouldalwaysgo intoschoolteaching.
white
thatcontraryto the patternbelievedto be trueof underprivileged
if not all could be sent to
families,in whichmale childrengot preference
college,in theblack familythe femalechildwouldget preference.
However,thenumberof black menin collegehas grownsteadilyin the
past decade and by 1963 surpassedthenumberof black womenstudents.
of womenamongblacksin profesFurther,if one measurestheproportion
sions otherthan teaching,it is not true that moregirlsget professional
trainingthan men. Only 9.6%o of black doctorsare women (again a
where only 7%o of
higherpercentagethan in the white community,
doctorsare women).Certainlyblack families,like manywhiteimmigrant
whentheyneeded
familiesin thepast,could not affordsex discrimination
of anyfamilymemberwhoshowedpromise.As one dentist
thecontribution
put it: "Girlsor boys-whoeverhad the brains
of West Indian extraction
the
one pushedto do it and encouraged."
to get educationwas
Althoughwhite familiessupportthe notion of college educationfor
themto go beyond
girls,theyare somewhatambivalentabout encouraging
to marriage
detrimental
trainingas a waste,
theB.A., viewingprofessional
for a woman (Epstein 1970c, p. 62).
chances,or simplyinappropriate
oppositionfromherfamily
Not a singleblackwomanin thestudyreported
19 See, for example, Silberman's assertion about the black woman: "Her hatred of
men reflectsitselfin the way she bringsup her own children; the sons can fend for
themselvesbut the daughtersmust be prepared so that they will not have to go
through what she has gone through" (1964, p. 119). And Cogan's statement: "In
the Negro familythe oldest girl is most protectedand most often encouragedto go
on with her education" (1968, p. 11).
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on the matterof professionaltraining;many referredto theirparents'
attitudesin the same termsas the dentistquoted above, and with the
intensitycharacterized
by a physician:"From the timeyou could speak
you weregiven to understandthat yourprimaryinterestin life was to
get the best educationyou could, the best job you could. There was no
otherway!"
Wheretheparentscould,theypaid forthe educationof theirdaughters,
oftenat the cost of yearsof savingsand greatpersonalsacrifice.Most of
the womeninterviewed
receivedat least a smallamountof financialhelp
fromtheirparentsand supplemented
the costs of educationby working
whilein schoolor through
scholarship
aid.
The black woman'seducationis considereda real investment
in her
future.She could not expect,like a whitewoman,to put her husband
through
collegein orderto enjoya lifeof leisureon herhusband'sachievementand income.She knows,too, that a stable marriageis muchmore
problematical
as she movesup in educationalstatus.
Of theblack womencollegegraduatesstudiedby Noble, 90% said that
"preparing
fora vocation"was firstin a list of reasonsforgoingto college
(1956, p. 46, table 16). These responsesfolloweda patternreported
in two
earlierstudies (Johnson1938; Cuthbert1942). And it shouldbe noted
that,far morethan forthe black man,a collegeeducationradicallyimprovesthe incomepotentialof the black woman; her medianincomeis
even higherthan that of whitewomenwithcollegedegrees(The Social
and EconomicStatus of Negroesin the UnitedStates, 1970, table 102,
p. 125, and table 25, p. 34).
In general,black womenare moreconcernedwiththe economicrewards
of workthanare whitewomen(Shea, Spitz,and Zeller1970,p. 215).
Furthermore,
theeconomicnecessityexpectedby black womenindicates
a cancelingof femaleoccupationalrole stereotypes.The black women
interviewed
werenot boundby conventional
stereotypes
of theprofessions
deemedsuitable"fora woman";instead,theyweighedthe real advantages
and disadvantagesof the occupation.Althoughmy earlierstudyof white
womenlawyersfoundthat some of theirparentshad triedto deterthem
fromthat male-dominated
occupation,the black womeninterviewed
for
thisprojectreportedtheirparentsnotonlyencouragedthembut a number
had suggestedtheytrylaw or medicine.One womanwho wantedto be a
nursewas persuadedby her motherto becomea physician.
PROFESSIONAL

SCHOOLS

Most of thewomeninterviewed
wereeducatedat whiteschools,a number
of themhavinggoneto privatewhiteelementary
schools,to whitecolleges
schools(70%). A littlemorethanhalf
(79%), and to whiteprofessional
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of the physicianswent to whitemedicalschools (and most of theseattendedthe verytop schools-Yale and Columbia,forexample),and the
unusualbeThis is extremely
Negroschools.20
restwentto predominantly
cause the greatmajorityof black doctorshave always been educatedin
black medicalschools.
of male and femaleblack students
No figuresexiston the proportion
admittedto whitemedicalschools,and one can only supposethat black
womenhad as harda timegettingadmittedas any womenor any blacks.
A fewof thedoctorsinterviewed,
however,feltthattheyhad a slightedge
effectof theirtwo negativestaover both groups-again the interaction
tuses; theiruniquenessmade theiradmissionmorelikely.None, however,
could say exactlywhy theythoughtthis was true.One commented:"I
thinkthat being both black and femalemay have been an asset, in a
peculiarsense,bothin gettinginto medicalschooland subsequently."
Being black attenuatedthe effectof feminineroles in the university
becausetherewereso fewblack men; furthersetting.Datingwas difficult
to
more,being a speciallyselected femalemeant a high commitment
scholarship.The girlswho wentto all-whiteschoolsweregood students,
and mostreportedtheyhad virtuallyno social life.
MARRIAGE

For most women,gettingmarriedand becominga motherare still the
mostsalientdecisionsin thesettingofa lifecourse.These decisionsusually
followa fairlycertainpatternand serveas limitson the acquisitionof
otherstatuses,especiallyoccupationalones. But marriageis not by any
meansa certaintyforblack women,and forthosewho do marrybeinga
wifemay not offerthe securityto replacea career.
The factorswhich resultin the educated black woman's contingent
maritalstatus derivefromthe marginalpositionof blacks in American
societyand fromtheirinabilityto conformto a numberof normsin the
values. The black
familysettingwhichare rootedin patriarchal-focused
career;
makesit doubtfulhe willacquirea professional
male'smarginality
in
whateverthe level of occupationhe attains,he will have difficulty
life-style
on his incomealone.The educatedblack
providing
a middle-class
womanthusis unlikelyto finda mateof similarsocial rankand education,
houseand it is doubtfulshe can expectto play thetraditional
middle-class
wiferoleplayedby educatedwhitewomen.
Lackingthe usual guaranteethat PrinceCharmingwill come equipped
with a good professionand a suburbanhome,or will come at all, the
20 Seventy percent of Negro medical students in 1955-56 attended black medical
schools as opposed to only 30% who attended white medical schools (Reitzes 1958,
p. 28).
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educatedblack girlis preparedin both subtle and directways to adapt
if the dreamshould fail. The womenin our sample reportedthat their
parentsdid not push themtowardmarriage,and thoughtheygenerally
marriedlate if theymarriedat all (one-thirdhad not), theydid not feel
anxiousabout beingunmarried.2'
Althoughthereis some changetoday,
mostwhitegirlshave internalized
enormouspressuresto marryand marry
early. Not only do black womenprobablyinvestless in the good-lifethrough-marriage
dream,thereis evidencethat a great proportionfeel
theycan do withoutit.
Bell (1971, p. 254) suggeststhat "marriagehas limitedimportanceto
black womenat all educationallevels"and thatit is also possiblethat"if
educationwere held constantat all levels,black womenwould show a
greaterrejectionof marriagethan would whitewomen."At lower-class
levels it is clear that the rejectionof marriagecomes because it is perceived as unreliable,and at upper-classlevels because of the small pool
of eligiblemen and the competition
forhusbands.
Although
thewhitecollege-educated
womanis strongly
fromfocus
deterred
on a careerwhenshe marries(thoughshe may work), the black woman
who marriesa black college-educated
man cannot considerwithdrawing
fromthe marketplace.She knows that her husband's educationis no
guaranteeof his financialsuccess. It has been clearly establishedthat
the discrepancy
in incomebetweenwhiteand black male collegegraduates
is widerthanthegap betweenincomesof thosewho are less well educated
(Sheppardand Striner1966, p. 24). Educated black women,like other
black womenwho seemable to trimtheirexpectationsto the realitiesof
theirlives,knowtheywillhave to sharethe financialresponsibilities
fora
middle-classstandardof living.One-halfof the college-educated
black
womenstudiedby Fichter(1964, p. 81) said theypreferred
to combine
theirfamilyrolewithan occupationalrole.This made themtwiceas likely
as Southernwhitewomenor the comparablegroupof otherwhitewomen
in a nationalNORC sample to select a combinationof marriage,child
rearing,and employment.
It seemsprobable,too, thatblack womenview careersdifferently
than
whitewomenwho expectto combinemarriageand career.Whitewomen
like to view theirworkas supplemental
to the husband's.They tend not
to thinkof theirworkas a careergrowingout of theirown life aims.
Black womentendless to view theirworkas a "hanger-on"activity.One
gets the feelingin interviews
withthemthat the qualityof theirlives is
determined
by theirownendeavorand is less a responseto theirhusband's
occupationsituation.Perhaps this is a functionof theirrelativelyhigh
21 But generallywomen in the male-dominatedprofessions
marrylate and a substantial
proportionare unmarried(see Epstein 1970a, p. 905).
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self-confidence.
WhitewomenlawyersI studiedwho practicedwiththeir
husbandstypicallyreferredto theirwork as "helpingtheirhusbands"
and not in termsof a real career(Epstein 1971). Of course,black women
have less opportunity
to reasonso circuitously.
They are notin any structurewheretheycouldworkfora husband.None of thelawyershad lawyer
husbands,and onlyone of thedoctorshad a husbandwhowas a physician.
All of the doctorsmade more moneythan theirhusbands.There was
almostno occupationalhomogamyand verylittleoccupational-rank
homogamybetweenhusbandsand wives,contraryto the marriagepattern
for whitewomenprofessionals,
in whichoccupationalhomogamyis exceptionallystrong.22
Our respondents,
following
a patterncommonto othereducatedblack
women,23
oftenmarrieddownoccupationally.
Althoughsomewhitewomen
in mystudyof lawyershad husbandswho earnedless thantheydid, they
appearedmorethreatened
by thissituationthantheblack womenstudied.
Some of the whitewomen,faced withdevelopingcareers,checkedthem
to assure they would have lower-ranking,
lower-paying
jobs than their
husbands.24
Black womenalso considercheckingtheircareerprogressfor
this reason,but feel the costs are too great.Althoughthe whitewoman
usuallycan withdrawfromherprofession
and continueto live at the same
economicstandard,the black womanwho does so pulls the familyto a
lowerstandardof living.If the black womanacts like a womanoccupationally,she is failingas a motherin helpingher family.
The negativerank differential
presentin mostmarriagesof black proto career.
fessionalwomenhas an importanteffecton theircommitment
Althoughblack womenare probablyas hopefulas whitewomenfora long
and happy life with theirhusbands,they face the realityof a higher
probabilityof maritalbreakup.Divorce and separationrates for blacks
Compared by race, marriagestend to be homogamous husbands and wives coming
fromsimilarsocial, religious,ethnic,and educational background.Within this general
similarity,there is some tendencyfor men to marry a little below their own level,
so that they are slightlyhypogamous while their wives tend to be slightlyhypergamous. The reversetends to be true for blacks; women tend to marrybelow their
own level (Bernard 1966, p. 90).
22

23 Noble reported that more than 50% of the husbands of college-educatedblack
women in her study were employedin occupationsof lower socioeconomiclevel than
those of the wives. In more than 60% of this study's cases in which wives reported
on theirhusband's education,the man had a lower level of education than his wife.
Noble reportslow levels of responsefor both these items in her questionnaire(1956,
p. 51).
24 Perhaps this is a manifestationof the ambivalence women feel toward success.
Matina Horner's work suggeststhat most women will explore theirintellectualpotential only when they do not need to compete-least of all with men. They feel success
is unladylikeand that men will be put offby it (1969, p. 62).
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are higherthanforwhites,25
and theirremarriage
ratesare lower.Although
ratesof dissolutionforblack womenprofessionals
are the lowestof any
categoryof blackwomenworkers,
theyare stillhigherthanthoseforwhite
womenin similarjobs (Udry 1968, p. 577). Eight of the 24 womenwe
studiedwho had everbeen marriedhad been divorced.
CarolineBird suggeststhatblack professional
women'sdeviantplace in
thestructure
of marriageexpectations
"frees"them:"Negrocareerwomen
are freerthan whitecareerwomennot to marry,to marryoutsidetheir
race or class. . . . They are . . . muchless bound than whitewomenby
the role dutiesmostfrequently
cited as universaland inescapablelimitations on the career aspirationsof all women forever"(1969, p. 38).
Whetheror not they are free,it is certainlytrue that theirlack of a
safe havenin marriagegivesthemindependence,
and perhaps
motivation,
more reinforcement
of self-confidence
than the white woman who may
retreatto full-time
marriageat the firstfeelingof fearor insecurity
as a
professional.
MOTHERHOOD

Althoughgettingmarriedmay determine
whetheror not a womantakes
her careerseriously,it is the demandson her as a motherand how she
deals withthosedemandswhichbecomemostimportant
in her abilityto
focuson career.
Havingchildrenis costlyfora familynot onlybecauseof whatit takes
to feed,clothe,and educatethem,but because typicallythe wifeleaves
the labor force-and her income-forlong periodsto care forthem.And
forblack familiesit has beenimperative
thatbothwifeand husbandwork
to maintaintheirhold on a middle-class
life-style.
Althoughblacks generallyexceed the fertility
patternof whites,the
fertility
ratesof upper-classNegro familiesare the lowestof any group
(Moynihan1965,p. 758).26 Noble's studyof Negrowomencollegegraduates foundthatalthoughthe majorityof her samplemarried,morethan
40% werechildlessand 38% had onlyone child (1957, p. 17). Of the 24
ever-married
womenin my study,17 had childrenand sevendid not. Of
thosewhohad children,
morethanhalfhad twoor more.Strikingly,
all of
those with two or more childrenwere upper-income
professionals-an
editor,a lawyer,a dentist,and a half-dozenphysicians.The sample's
onlymotherof fiveis a practicingM.D.
Black women appear more likelyto encountermaritaldiscordthan whites.In 1970,
19% of all black women who at some time had been marriedwere eitherdivorced or
separated as contrastedwith 6% of white women who had been married (New York
Times, July 26, 1971, p. 1).
25

26AIthough there are no data for fertilityof women by their own occupation, the
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Thoughblack womenwho have careerscan be assumedto reducedemandsmade on themby havingfewerchildrenthan theirwhitecounterparts,it is moreinteresting
to see the ways in whichtheyhandle their
roledemandsas mothersand theuniqueaspectsof the black social structurewhichhelpthemdo so.
The black mothersinterviewedseemed far less anxious about their
childrenthanwhites.They did notinsistthatit was theirsole responsibility to care fortheirchildren,nor did theyfear that theirabsence from
homeduringthe children'searlyyearswouldbe harmfulto theirpsychic
and physicalgrowth.They seemed freerto accept help fromrelatives
(particularly
grandparents,
whooftenvolunteered
it), to leave thechildren
forlongperiods,and even to let the childrenaccompanythemto workif
that becamenecessary.Hill (1971) suggeststhat black familiesare generallymoreadaptable to absorbingnew members-otherrelatives'children,grandchildren,
or grandparents-andthat oftenthe "new" older
membersplay importantroles in caring for young childrenwhile the
motherworks(p. 5).
Black women,whetherof Southernor of West Indian origin,sharean
extendedfamilytraditionin which"others"can routinelyperformtasks
theresponsibility
whichmiddle-class
whitesocietywouldsee as exclusively
of thehusbandand wife.This aspectof the black social structure
meshes
neatlywiththeneedsof theblackprofessional
woman;it makesit possible
forher to continuestudiesor careerafterhaving children,and makes
combinedmotherhood
and careera rationaldecisionto be made on its
merits.
CAREERS

The occupationalspreadof the 31 womeninterviewed
rangedfromphysicians (12, includingfourpsychiatrists),
to lawyers(eight),dentists(two),
a universityprofessor,threejournalists,and several in public relations
work,businessmanagement,
and top administrative
postsin social services.
(One was in libraryscience,a "woman'sfield"exceptin administration;
this womanwas in chargeof a noted collection.)We excludednursing,
social work,and teaching,whichare not onlywomen'sfieldsbut are low
in prestigeand consideredprofessions
almostsolelyby the UnitedStates
census.
An earlydecisionto go intoprofessional
of most
workwas characteristic
of the womenin the sample.They share this historywith male professionalsof both sexes (Rogoff1957,p. 111) and withotherblack women
percentageof nonwhitewives of professionalmen who were childlessin 1950 was 33%,
(Whelpton, Campbell, and Patterson 1966, p. 153).
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professionals(Ostlund 1957; Brazziel 1960). Consideringthe years of
preparation,
bothin termsof anticipatory
socializationand formaleducational requirements,
early decidershave an advantageover those who
chooselate.
Blacks, however,sufferfromhaving fewerreal role models in their
decisionmatrix,althoughdoctors(in particular)and lawyershave always
beenheldin highesteemin theblackcommunity.
Untilrecently,
physician
was the higheststatus occupationa black person could hold, but the
absolutenumberhas been, and remains,small. In 1956 New York City
had only305 blackphysicians,
thelargestnumberof any cityin the country,and in 1960 the total censusfigureforthe UnitedStates was 5,038,
of whom487 werewomen.27
In contrastto the strongfamilyencouragement
of professional
careers
alreadynoted,mostblack womenrecall,as do whitewomen,beingurged
by primaryand highschoolteachersand guidancecounselorsto go into
schoolteaching
or social work.This advice was based on theirracial and
sex statuses,althoughblack men,too, are sometimesdirectedinto these
occupationsbecauseof the barrierstheyface in the moreprestigious
professions.But the significant
messagesfor themwere fromtheirparents,
who wereencouraging
themto be whatevertheywantedand who did not
raise objectionsto theirtryinga white,male profession.
Eight of the physicianswentto "white"medicalschools (NYU, New
York Medical College,Boston University,
PhiladelphiaWomen's) or to
elitewhiteschools (Columbia'sPhysiciansand Surgeonsand Yale).
Despite theireducationalcredentials,
mostof the doctorsworkin the
black community.
Elite medical careersrequirenot only degreesfrom
goodschoolsbut a statussequenceof internships
at elitetraininghospitals
whichare hardforany black to get,and whichmostof thewomendid not
get,or whichtheydid not seek becausetheyfelttheirchanceswerenonexistent.None of thewomenwhowentto a black medicalschoolwas able
to workwithinthe medical "establishment,"
althougha few had some
contactwithit undernewprograms
pairingprivateteachinghospitalswith
municipalhospitals.
The lawyersinterviewed
wentexclusivelyto whitelaw schools; fourto
Columbia,one to the Universityof Michigan,two to NYU, and one to
BrooklynLaw School,a lower-ranking
school with an eveningprogram.
Michel Richard figuredthat by interviewing98 black physiciansin New York in
1965 he had a sample of about 28% of all black doctorsin New York City, using an
estimateof 355 for 1965 (1969, p. 21). By doing a littlecreativestatisticalcalculation,
we figuredthat using the national percentage of black women doctors (9.6% of
black doctors) would mean that there are about 28 black women doctors in New
York. We interviewed12, which would be about 40% if one allowed for a general
increasein the total numberof black doctors by 1968-69, when most of these interviews were done.
27
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careersdid so after
Two of the lawyerswho achievedelite establishment
at the top of
a top-ranklegal educationduringwhichtheyhad performed
the
theirclass. Followinganothertypicalrouteforthe ethnicminorities,
positionwithin
BrooklynLaw School graduateachieveda high-ranking
found,regardNearlyall of the womeninterviewed
the citygovernment.
gates were simply
that some professional
less of educationalattainment,
locked.It was one thingto get admittedto school,anotherto finda job.
the negativeeffectof holding"inapLike blacksand women,following
propriatestatuses,"theytendedto go intoprotectedworksettings.Most
of the doctorsand lawyersstartedin salariedjobs-governmentworkand
clinics-wheregettingclientswas not an immediateproblem.Many of the
in municipalhospitalsand wentdirectlyonto the
doctorstookresidencies
Some
staffsof thesesamehospitalsor intoclinicsin theblack community.
of the psychiatrists
later mixedprivatepracticewith theirinstitutional
privatepractice.
jobs, but onlyone could be said to have a trulyfull-time
structurewhichled thesewomen
It was not only the closed opportunity
into clinicsand municipalhospitals,but also theirsense of serviceand
Later, some with researchinterestswere
duty to the black community.
of new programs.
able to workin privatehospitalswithinthe structure
were on the staffof Harlem Hospital
Six of the doctorsinterviewed
(the hospitalhas 15 womenphysicians,a fewof whomare white). This
was partiallythe resultof samplingby referraland partiallybecause
HarlemHospitalis one of the fewU.S. hospitalsthathas any numberof
black physicians.It is unique in that womendoctorsare heads of three
All of the womeninterviewed
werespecialists.In 1952, out
departments.
of 33,000medicalspecialists,only190 wereNegroes(Negroesin Medicine
[1952], p. 6, citedin Lopate [1968]). With the exceptionof three(one
researchon the "kidneymachine") all
of whomhad done breakthrough
have been relativelyopen to women
werein specialtieswhichhistorically
one was in
two were pediatricians,
and blacks: fourwere psychiatrists,
A few now in psychiatry
medicine,and one in dermatology.
community
had been practicingpediatricians.One can see that theirspecialization
list. Most black
and superiortrainingplaced themhighon the eligibility
of
physicianshave not had top-rankeducations; more than four-fifths
black physicianswere graduatedfromMeharryMedical College and
HowardUniversity(Altman1969,p. 38). The factthat theyclaimedto
work very hard and the somewhatgreatertoleranceof black men to
in theprofessions
made it possibleforblack women
women'sparticipation
to get betterpoststhanmostwhitewomencan aspireto.
The lawyersfollowedthe patternof protectedsalariedpositionsto a
lesserdegreethan the doctors.Three had theirown practices,and two
had becomepublic figures.One was salariedbut had attainedthe superin a Wall Streetfirm.One was thefirstwoman
elitepositionof partnership
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assistantdistrictattorneyin New York,and anotherwas movingfroma
povertyprogramintoprivatepractice.All had been affected
by the social
changesin attitudestowardracial discrimination
in New York; all were
exceptionallyattractiveor outstandingin some way, all were highly
articulate;all had solid educationalcredentials.With one exception,all
workedin thewhiteworld.All feltthatbeingblack and womengave them
additionalpossibilitiesthan theymightnot have had as only womenor
as only black. The lawyers'extremely
unique status combinationmade
themhighlyvisible,and in the law, whereperformance
is quite open to
thescrutinyof peers,newsof one's excellencespreadsquickly.
Women lawyersinterviewedin my previousstudy emphasizedtheir
need to be betterthan othersso that no one could use incompetence
or
lack of devotionto workagainst them.Black womenprofessionals
also
stressedthis motivatingfactorand were even morepassionateabout it.
Their need to prove themselvesand be the best was oftentied in with
self-consciousness
about theirvisibilityand theirsense of responsibility
forothersof theirrace and sex. These remarksweretypical:
Beinga blackwoman.... It's mademefight
harder.... I think
probably
oneof thestrengths
of beingblackor beinga blackwomanis thatif you
havethenativematerial
youreallydo learnto fight
and tryto accomplish
andall therest.If I hadbeenwhite,
withthesameabilities,
I'm notsure
thedrivewouldhavebeenthesame.
Womenhave someadvantages
as triallawyers,
forone thingtheyare
wellremembered,
or remembered,
wellor not,dependson howtheyperform.The judgeis notas likelyto forget
themif he has everseenthem
before,becausewe womenare in the minority.
And,of course,fora
Negrowoman,she is verylikelyto be remembered.
It is alwaysa help,
notto be forgotten.
Some of the youngerwomenwere well aware of today's emphasison
havingwomenand blacks in hospitals,firms,corporations,
and schools.
Most spoke of it withirony,but withan air of confidence
and a sense
that theydeservedwhateverbenefitscame out of the new social awareness.Somerecognized
theywereusefulbecausean employercouldkill two
birdswithone stoneby hiringa black woman; one said pithily:"I'm a
show womanand a show nigger,all forone salary." Some older women
felttheyhad been acceptedin theirprofessionalworkbecause being a
Negrowomanwas not as bad as beinga Negro man. Abouta thirdsaid
theybelievedNegromenwere"a threat"to whitemenor alludedto that
beliefas if it werewellknownto all, and thata black womanconstituted
less of a threat.
Whetheror not thisis true(and certainly,
no data are availableon it),
thebeliefmay act to discourageblack menfromseekingentryinto white
domainsand encouragetheblack womanbecauseshe thinksshe has more
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of a chance.Black womendoctorsand dentistswho workedwithwhite
patients(one had almosta totallywhitepractice) feltthat because most
broughtin by mothers,no
of theirpatientswerechildren,and therefore
"male threat"was operativein theirrelationship.28
treatment
in whiteprofessional
Black womenprobablyget "straighter"
settingthan do whitewomen.For one thing,whitemen do not as often
see black professionalwomenas romanticpartners,or feel the black
respect
womanis out "to catch" one of themas a husband,and therefore
womenreport
theirseriousintent.In black settings,theblack professional
similarto
suspiciousviews of theircompetenceand careerinvolvement
those encountered
by whitewomenin whitemale settings,but the fact
that the workingwomanis a morefamiliarimageto the black man,and
the "womanas doer" is morefamiliarto him (as it is forthe woman),
meansthatattitudesare moretempered.
also seem to have higherregardfor each
Black womenprofessionals
I encountered
far less self-hatred
otherthan whitewomenprofessionals.
among themthan among the whitewomenlawyersinterviewedearlier.
of womenlawyersas
The lattersharedthe (male) negativestereotypes
seemed
excessively
aggressive
and masculine.The blackwomeninterviewed
attitudetowardtheirsisterprofessionals;
to have a morematter-of-fact
theyneverindicateddoubtsabout the competenceof otherwomen,and
somesaid theyfavoredwomenas colleaguesbecausetheyweremorereliable and morewillingto workthanthe mentheyknew.Few whitewomen
professionals
favoredotherwomenprofessionals.
world,whichgrowout of black
These phenomenain the professional
and act
theirself-confidence
women'sunique position,probablyreinforce
to motivatethemtowarda careerline similarto that of the whitemale.
only
However,giventhe limitsimposedby the currentsocial structure,
gifted
the mostextraordinary
black women,thosewho are intellectually
and personallyattractive,can make it. The fact that some do indicates
thatan enormousamountof energyin the social systemmustbe directed
to keepingothersout.
which
developedout of a structure
The chanceto becomeprofessionals
narrowedtheirchoices,made themvisibleand unique.For thesefew,the
28WilliamJ. Goode suggests(personalcommunication)
a generalpsychodynamic
of the
interpretation-that
perhapsthereis sucha culturalemphasison the fragility
male ego thatthe typicaltraditional
male professional
may,indeed,play it safe in
his colleagues(certainly
position
in choosingsomeoneto act in an authority
choosing
overhim,as a patientdoeswhenhe choosesa doctor).The blackwomanprofessional
froma whitewomenclient(she mightprefera
may not only face less resistance
male doctorbut certainly
would choosea black womanover a black male doctor)
but she herselfmightbe willingto challengethe professional
settingto a greater
extentin attempting
thanthe black man because,
to enterthe whiteestablishment
beinga woman,she is not so sensitiveto the fearof "losingface" (the womanin
American
societynot beingsocializedto thinkshe has muchface to lose,anyway).
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effects
of livingin a worldotherwise
besetwithlimitsfedtheirdetermination and made themfeel the only road to survivallay in occupational
success.For thosewithoutthe specialsupportof familyand personalnetworksof thesewomen,and withouttheirextraordinary
abilityto drive
ahead, the limitsof the occupationalstructurecould only be defeating,
evento thosewithability.The self-maintaining
mechanisms
of thepresent
stratification
systemwithinthe professionsclearlyoperateto keep the
participation
of certainpersonslow in spite of theirpossibleintellectual
contributions.
Ironicallyforthissmall sampleof black women,the effect
of mechanisms
withinthe largerstratification
system(which operateto
to
keep blacks and womendown) servedto reinforce
theircommitment
themas
careerswhichwouldbe normallyclosedto them,and by defining
superunique,
madeit possibleforsometo risewithintheprofessional
structures.It has becomeclear that the elaboratefiltering
systemwhichkeeps
It is
elite spheresclear of alien groups is costly and self-defeating.
rare that thosewho do push throughemergeunscathedby the passage.
Those who fallon theway are lost to thegreatersociety.But the mechanismswhichcontribute
to the statusquo are oftennot consciouslyknown
evenby thosewhoparticipatein theirexercise,and onlyby analyzingthe
variousstructuralnexus in whichthey occur can they be isolated and
evaluatedforwhat theyare.
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